
CONGRESS.
THIRTY-THIRD C0NGRC9S.FIRST SESSION.

Senate, Friday, Jan. 20, 1854.
The Senate wan not in session to day.
Houae of Representatives, Jan. 20, 1854.

Thi* being " Private Bill day," a number of
such bills, heretofore paused by tlie Senate,
were taken up, read twioe by their titles, and
appropriately referred.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a

Committee of the Whole on the state of the
Union.
Mr. Cutting arose, and said that it was nst

unusual for persons, on whom the burden of
proof rested, to t-eek to promote collateral
issues. Mr Hughes hud yesterday acted upon
this principle. No defenoe had been made of
the ooalition he had denounced. The State of
New York bad been disgraced, and republi¬
canism bud boen discredited, by the proceed¬
ings in that Stato. Vet his adversary had seen
no subjeot worthy of debate, but those personal
to the speaker.
He bad been charged with having been

prominently instrumental in promoting the
cause of tho union of the Buffalo Free Soilcrs
with the Democracy.

Mr. Cutting gave a history of tho coalition
in New York, and proved that his influence
had ever been against suoh a coalition. He
showed that, in consequence of hit* opposition
to Free-Soiliem in 1848, he had boon denounc¬
ed as a slave owner and slave breeder. Mr.
C. read extracts from the Albany Argus of
this tenor. He denouueed those who had as¬
sailed him, as men capable of arouming any
attitude or position that could secure to them
the favor and patronage of the preseut Ad¬
ministration.

Mr. C. also explained how he aud others had
been " entrapped " at Syracuse, by the loaders
of the Van Buren purty, into adeeming acqui¬
escence in the ooalition; and he denounced
coalitions as ever fatal to any party.
. In reply to a question by Mr. Hughes, as to
how he had voted, he declared on his honor
and conscience he had no remembranoe.
[Laughter.]

Mr. Cutting spoke of Silas Wright, andB&id
that had he died before his opposition to the
Mexioan War aud to the Wilmot Provifo was
revealed, his name would have been unsullied
upon the scroll of Democratic fame.
At the President's selection of Mr. Cushing,

who had so long warred against tho Democra¬
tic party, and his intended or reported nomina¬
tion of Mr. Dix, the opponent of great Demo¬
cratic measures, and the friend of Abolitionism,
together with his proscription of Mr. Bronson
and others, the Democrats were amazed. He
spoke of the intrigue by which Jaoob was
blessed, and E$au defrauded and he deolared
that the Democrats were forced to exolaim
that the voice was that of General Pierce, but
the haad was that of Caleb Cushing
He said that it was a mistake that this was

a loeal question. The Union had not bo re¬

garded it, nor had Mr. Cushing so regarded it
in his attempts at '-crushing out" the spirit of

' political independence. Ho contended that the
war of the Hards and Softs was national. He
acquitted Mr. Guthrie of the dosign to pro¬
scribe. He was but the instrument of men
more artful and more ounning. Mr. Guthrie
was a gentleman of ability, but not of artifioe.

Mr. Westbrook, of New York, a* a Soft,
would have preferred not to trouble the House
with a discussion of Now York politics. He
would not widen the ripples of New York
troubles. The Softs here act in self-defence,
but may be compelled to carry the war into
Africa. He said many of the "secret circular
men" of 1844 were now Hards. He might
name some of them, especially one now loud¬
mouthed in opposition to suoh measures.

In 1848, the editor of the National Democrat,
of New York, was in favor of Van Buren. One
half of the Softs in the House now were Cass
men in 1848. He henoe inferred a refutation
of the charge made by Mr. Cutting, that the
Softs of '54 were the Free-Soilers of '48.

Mr. W. traced the history of New York sinoe
'48. The party was then divided between
Cash and Van Buren. The Cass wing, with
which Mr. W. was connected, had taken the
initiative in effecting a reunion. He reviewed
the conduct of Mr. Cutting, and quoted from
his speech on taking the ohair as temporary
President of the Syracuse Convention, in whioh
Mr. Cutting expressed himself ready to g > as
far us the foremost man may go in an effort
to heal all party divisions.
He could not have been/opposed to the

reconciliation, if he was thJStTin earnest. Mr.
Catting was a member of the oommitteo which
framed the basis of the coalition.

Mr. W. read from the resolutions of that
convention to show that it was an strongly
Anti-Slavery as the Van Buren Convention.
The only difference was, that the latter wished
to mako the question a test. He quoted from
Mr. Dickinson's spoech, to prove the purposeof the Convention, wherein Mr. Dickinson de¬
clared himself opposed to the extension of Sla
very.
The union of the party had been brought

about, as he had said, by the Cam wing ; and
in 1850, a broad and national platform had
been adopted, and again-in 1852.

It had been asserted that Mr. Maroy's aj -

pointment in 1853 had led the Soft* away from
their party, but Mr. Cutting was then in favor
of that appointment.

In 1853, the leading member* in caih of the
two conventions wore persons who had been
Cars men in 1848. The chairmen of both had
be n such. It was the Hards who then de
parted from the convention and from the par¬
ty. The resolutions then adopted were nation*
al; they sanctioned the Baltimore platform in
full.the Fugitive Slave Law and all.
The separation had been made, Mr. West,

brook said, because Mr. Maroy, and not Mr.
Dickinson, had boon called to the Cabinet of
General Pierce.
He read from a speech of Mr. Cooley, of New

York, and from the editorial oolumns of the
Albany Argus, to prove the determination of
the Hards to oppose the Democratic President,
and to elevate to office -A bolition, Woolly headed,
Seward Whigs; while the Softs were the trulyNational Democrats, opposed to Slavery agita¬
tion, and acting in good faith with their brother
Democrats throughout the Union. They were
the Union Democrat* of the State.

Mr. Walbridge, of New York, said that, as
a new member, Tie would prefer to keep out of
the debate but he felt called upon to speak,
and to speak with freedom, of public measures
and of public men.

But he would speak of National affairs. He
would remember who sent him here, for what
purpose, and what they would expeot of him.
He would leave the questions oP New York
conventions where they were, and would take
up the National question on the 4th of March,
1853, when President Pieree had uttered, as
by inspiration, the words of his Inuaugural.

Mr. Walbridge sketched briefly the early
history of the country, and the principles by
which it was then guided. On the 4th ot
March last, he had seen a President inaugura
ted who had been elevated by the voice of 27
States to his high position, upon the billows of
the great Compromise measures and principles
of 1849.

But what were his first acts? A Secession
ist was called to his ftibinent. Another mem¬
ber of that Cabinet, a gentleman from Massa¬
chusetts, ofgreat abilities and experience, was.but be had been dworibedby Mr. Walbridgo'a
colleague
Our report here dosed, at half past 2 o'clock.

A Jewish paper will shortly be started in
Cincinnati.

IBY HOUSS'I TELEGRAPH ]
TELEGRAPHIC CORRESPONDENCE

FOR DAILY NATIONAL KIIA.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Jan. 20, 12 M..Fiour.sales of

1 000 barrels of Howard Street and CityMills, at #7.75 Wheat.white, at #1 87 to
*1 89; red. at $1.80 to $1 82.4,000 bushels
sold. Corn.sales of white at 76 oents; yellowat 80 cento. No change in other articles.

California Mail Rapidly Transmitted.
New York, Jan. 20..It is reported that

the California mail was. on the last trip, car-
rifd from Ai'upulio to Vera Cruz in fifty-twohours.

Pacific Steamer supposed Lost.
New Yokk, Jan. 20..It is rumored that

another Pacific steamor wan lost in the gale
upon Chi'idlai'iH. Pas.'engcrH and propertysaved. It W also currently reported in the city
that twd~important banking-houses in Califor¬
nia have failed.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Hakkisuuro, Jan. 20.The Senate consid¬

ered the Krauklin Canal bill, annulling the
charter, and amended it so as to make it not
lawful for any railroad or other company to
construct other railroads along the direction of
the road from Erie to the Ohio State line, with¬
out authority or future act giving any oonfii ill¬
ation, directly or indirectly, by implication, for
that purposo revoked and repealed. Panned
unauimously.

Barque Mi/ford.
New York, Jan. 20..The barque Millard,

ninety days from Nantes, has been spoken in
distress.

Rescuers of the San Francisco.
Boston, Jan. 20..The Boston merchants

subscribed to-day $5,000, to be given to the
rescuers of the passengers and troops of the
San Francisco.

Northern Mail. '

Baltimore, Jan. 20..The mails are detain¬
ed at Havre de Graoe, in consequence of the
boat being unable to pass, on account of tho
flood of ice.

jYew York Markets.
New York, Jan. 20..Flour has deolined.

Sales of the State flour at $8.12)£, and South¬
ern at $8.18%.4,000 barrels sold. Wheat
unchanged; sales small. Corn.sales of 15,000
bushels of jellow, at 92 oents; mixed, sold at
90 oents. Stocks dull. Cotton firm.

Philadelphia market unchanged.

BY THE MORNING'S MAIL.
Pennsylvania Legislature.

Harrisburg, Jan. 19..The bill forfeiting
the charter of the Franklin Canal Company
passed its second reading in the Senate to-day,
and was then laid oyer.

In the House, Mr. Stockpile offered a pre¬
amble and resolutions relative to the Erie af¬
fair, admitting that the difficulty was of a

dangerous character, interrupting travel, &o.,
promising that the Legislature will do justioe
to Erie, and urging her citizens to respeot the
laws and the decisions of the court*, till mat¬
ters are adjusted. Laid-on the table for the
present.

The San Francisco Rescuers.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19..A meeting of the

merchants was held at noon to-day, John A.
Brown presiding, at which resolutions were
passed, returning thanks to the three vessel-)
who rescued the San Franoisoo's passengers,
especially to Captain Creighton, of the Three
Bells, and asking Congress to act promptly. A
committee was appointed to obtain subscrip¬tions for a testimonial, and a considerable
amount was subscribed on the spot.

Purse for Captain Watkins.
New York, Jan. 19..The sum of $1,000

has been subscribed in this city, as a private
purse for Captain Watkins, of the San Fran¬
cisco.

Seizure of a British Vessel.
Norfolk, Jan. 19..The Revenue cutter

Campbell arrived last night, having on Sunday
la-it seized the British schooner Time, of Nas-
nan, for violating the revenuo laws. She will
be handed over to the proper authorities to-day.

Serious Fire.
Savannah, Jan. 18..Solomon's dru^ store,

Hale's shoe store, and three other buildings on

Congre« street, have been consumed by fire.
loss estimated at $100,000.

Death of Senator Charlton.
Savannah, Jan. 18..Judge Robert M. Charl¬

ton, ex-United States Senator from this State,
died here this morning, at 2 o'clock.

The White Slave..Wo have just Been ft

joung man, 17 yearn of age, who hat* made his
escape from Slavery, and who is as white an the
President of the United States. In no feature
of thin young man can the slightest resrm-
blance to the negro race bo traced.no^e, linn,
and hair, Caucasian or Anglo Saxon.yet he
waft a slave..St. Catherines (Can.) Journal.

The Legislature of Ohio has fixed upon the
24th instant for the election of United States
Senator.

Enlistment or Seamen .A meeting was

recently held in the oity of New Orleans, hav¬
ing for its object a reform in the manner of
enlisting sailors in both the merchant and na¬

val service. Mr. Harmon declared, in his
speech, that the modern Shylooks, who get a

reward for every sailor they cause to enlist,
frequently drug him to the very death; in nu¬

merous instances, the officers of vrseels have
found themsolves at the Balize, manned with
the dead! Resolutions were adopted to petition
Congress, and the Mayor and Aldermen of
New Orleans, on the subject.
More than 500,000 religions tracts have been

distributed lately in Ireland.
A ten hour law has passed the Kentucky

Housoof Representatives.
It is said there are at least a hundred women

in New York who have made fortunes by pre¬
tending to forotoll future events.

Beautiful extract.helping a young woman
out of a mud-puddle.
There are now, at the lowost calculation,

five hundred houses in prooesa of ereotion in
the city of San Franoiseo.
The surest way to prevail on a young couple

to marry, Is to opposo them Tell thorn you
'i would rather see them in their graves."

MARHIAGK.
On the 19th instant, by the Rev. C. M. But¬

ler, Nathan Reeve, E«q., of Newburgh, New
York, to Mart, daughter of Hon Selah R.
Hobbie, of this oity.

DEATH
On tho evening of the 18th instant, Mrs.

Anna Cunninuham, in the 80th year of her
ago, at tho residenoe of her son, A. F. Cun¬
ningham, Maaiaohusetts avenue.

OILMAN'S MM ||*E.
The best article ever u«ed, a* hundred, oan uatfcfy

n this city and surrounding country, li ud 11 TL-
\N'S LrWT«> HAIR DYE , |ulllg.

e« I ho hair to a brilliant jet Work or glossy 11. o,»»,
which not stain or in any »>,y in¬

jure the akin. No article ovor yet invented which
will oompare with it. We would advise all who have
gray hairs to buy it, for it /tever fait,.. Huston Post.

Z. D. OILMAN, Chemist, Washington city. Invent¬
or and Sole Proprietor.
For sale by Druggists, Hair-Dressers, and Dealers

in Fancy Articles, throughout tho IJnitod States.
Jan. II.dHwAinw

FOUND,
IN C GAimKR'S CONFECTIONERY, on the 18th

Jin i *1 "mi 8UUI 0 monuy- which tho loser can

same thLo^ fhg " **> £* a *uU d««'iP«on of tho
saino, through tbo post office, to

JAMES ROBERTSON, of N Y
Jan.20. Editor of " The Truth."

M. SNYDER,
RANKER and Exchange Brokor, National Hotel
.V i;,"ldlnK. Pennsylvania avenuo, Washington
°lty' "¦ Jan. fl.

VISITERS TO THE METROPOLIS!
TJERSONS visiting Washington, and in want of

"°®u O'Shoos, are invited to call and examine
niy stock, which comprises as good an assortment of

SSS- Boys', Youths, Misses, and
Children s Shoes, as can bo found in the oity. Prices
moderate. JOHN A. RUFF, Penn. avenue,

Jan. II. Between 4J and 6th its , Washington.
THE NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL"U~

'

0
states MAIL STEAMERS.
«h)p« comprising this line are the following

1 Tho ATLANTIC, Capt. West.
K

The PACIFIC, Capt. Nye.
The ARCTIC, Capt. Luce.
1'he BALTIC. Capt. Comstock.
The ADRIATIC, Capt. Grafton.

These ships have been built by contract expressly
for Government service; every care ha* been taken
in their con truction, as also in their engines, to in¬
sure strength and speed ; and their accommodations

f<>r^assengers are unequalled for elegance and oom-

Price of passage f.om Now York to Liverpool, in
first cabin, $120; m second cabin, $70. Exclusive
use of extra size stato rooms, $300. From Liverpool
ts> New York, £30 and £20.

H

An experienced surgeon attached to eaoh ship.
* No berths oan be secured until paid for.

PROPO8EP DATES OP SAILING.
18.13. 1853.

From New J ork. From Liverpool.
Saturday, November 20. Wednesday, Nov. 30
Saturday, December 10. Wednesday, Doc. 14.
biaurday, December 24. Wednesday, Dec. 28.

For freight or passage, apply to
EDWARD K. COLLINS A CO.,

No. 5fi Wall street, N. 1T
BROWN, SHIPLEY, A CO.,
R. fl. ROBERTS * CO

J.
26 Ruo Notre Daine des Viotoires, Paris

GEO. H. DRAPER, Havre.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable

for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious
stones, or motals, unless bills of lading are signed
therefor, and the value thereof therein expressed

Jan. 7.d
"THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S FAVORITE."

A New and Improved Volume.
WOODWORTH'S YOUTH'S CABINET enters
¥ » upon the Ninth \ ear of its publication, with the

January Number. This Magazine has acquired the
name of the 'Young People's Favorite. It has
become a housohold word. Its articles comprise an
almost endless variety; all, whether grave or humor¬
ous, adapted to instruot as woll as entertain, snd tho
whole pervaded by an air of pure and healthful mo-

francis c, woodworth,
Author of "Uncle Frank's Homo Stories," " Theo¬
dore Thinkor's Tales.'' "Stories about Animals," Ac
is still the Editor. The January number contains a
choice variety of articles, including some of the best
Puzzles ever published. For engravings, we have
Portraits of Washington Irving, Daniel Webster on
his Farm, and a host of others; among which is our

Frontispiece, executed at great expense, in the high¬
est style of tho art The picture is a porfect gem,
itself worth the price of the entire volume.

THE RAMBLES IN THE OLD WORLD,
which hive aided materially in swelling our sub¬
scription list since the Editor s return from abroad
will be continued through the year 1854 Wood-
worth s Youth's Cabimet will bo lound to be (as

the
n Ca,,ed by a London publisher) docidedly

Richest Dollar Magazine in the World !
It embraces nearly flOO pages, forming two beauti¬

ful volumes, illustrated with upwards of 75 fine en
gravmgs. Now is the time to subscribe. Send and
get the January number, if you are unacquainted
with the work, and judge for yourself. We will send
this number to any address, vh.n required a* a tperi-
men, for six cent*, or two postage stamps.
Prireof Woodtoortk'a Youth * Cabinet, only One

Dollar a Year.
Four copies, 87 J cents, - . . $350
Five copies, 80 cents, . . . - 4 «o
Eight copies, 75 cents, - . . fl 00

and for a club of eight or more, an extra copy will be
sent to the one who gets np the club

All subscriptions must commonce with the begin-
ning of a volume, and mupt be accompanied with the
money. Address, post-paid,

.
D. A. WOODWORTH, 118 Nassau street, N. Y.

TWENTY OR THIRTY GOOD AGENTS
will be employed to travel in difforent parts of the
Union for the purpose of procuring subscribers, and
selling the bound volumes. A liberal per centage will
be allowed to those who apply, suitably recommended.
Address, as above,

D. A. WOODWORTH, Publisher,
Jan- 118 Nassau street, New York.
rRoiPicrci of thk iNDKpmiur.

Volume Sixth.1854.

THIS well-known and widely circulated Journal,
conducted by Pastors of Congregational churches

in New York and vicinity, has completed its fifth rear.
It ii now enlarged; is published in a quarto form,

and contains sixteen column*, or fifty per cent. more

reading matter than ever before, being the largest
religions paper in the world'

In acdftion to the regular editorial corps, Rev. G.
B. Chkrver, D D., Rev. Henry Ward Bkechrr.
Mrs. II. B. Btowb, R»v. C. L. Brack, and " Minrik
Myrtle,'" are stated contributors, engaged to write
weekly, and will be assisted by most able Correspond-
ents at l^ome and abroad, who will do all in tbeir
power to make this Journal an interesting religious
and family paper.

Terms..Notwithstanding the immense addition of
at least $8,000 to the yearly expenses of the paper,
the price will remain the same.

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
ifpaid strictly in advanre, or $2,60 if not paid within
three months. No new names entered without the
money.
Az>nts..Clergymen and Postmasters are autho

rised Agents, and are solicited to engage in the work
of extending our circulation. Fifty cents commission
on each new subscriber will he allowed them.
Any person wishing to subscribe, will please enclose

in an envelope two dollars, and address
JOSKPH H. LADD,

Publisher of the Indrfrndent,
No. 10 Spruce- street. New York,

Prepaying postag«, and money to sent will be con¬
sidered at our risk.
ff^The paper will bo sent in exchange for one year

to any newspaper or monthly periodical that will pub
lish this Prospectus, including this notice
. New York, Jan 5, 1854.

flKO. M. Nl.OAN. I. C. IRVIKP.

SLOAN A IRVINE, Attorneys at Law, No. 284
Main street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Roferences: Dr. George Frios, Alexander H. Me
Guffey, A. McKeniie, Graham A McCoy, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Smith A Sinclair,Smith. Bageloy, A Co., Pitts
burgh N. D, Morgan, Auditor of State of Ohio Geo
N. McCook, Attorney General of Ohio, Columbus, J.
G. Hussey, President Forest City Bank, Hussey A
Sinclair, Mason A Kstep, Cleveland. Deo. 1.
®M ANVII.I.K IMFIHMARY AND WATMCVHr,
THIS Institution has been in succossful operationthree years, and its proprietor, having devoted
twenty-five rears to the management of the sick, is
now enabled to judiciously select, and skillfully ap¬ply, such curative agencies as are best adapted to
each case. Female diseases, in all their forms, re
ceive particular attention; and those even who have
been confined to their beds from one to twenty years,with spinal, uterine, or anomalous disease, are assur
ed that there is still hope for them We especiallyinvite such to correspond with us, as unrivalled suc¬
cess has given us confidence of their curability. T>o
rangement of the nervous system, liver, and digestive
organs, are generally relieved. Terms, from $fi to
$12 per week.accordiny to helplessness or the amount
of oare required. Address

W W BANCROFT, M I>,
Dm- 29. Granvilla, Licking co., Ohio.

NMi m'Ti's of Tin; PMoiiiBinomr.
" If any State dooms the retail aid internal truftir

ia ardent ttpiritis injurious to iU citinens, and calcu¬
lated tu produce idleness. vicc, or <lebanchcry, i suu
nothing in tho Constitutinu of tbu United States to
prevent it from regulating or retraining tho traffic,
or from prohibiting it altogether. if it thinks proper."Chief JuMice Tumy.

ON or boforo tho 1st of January, 1854, tbu Execu¬
tive Committee of the New \ork State Temper

ranee Society will issue the first number of a Month¬
ly Temperance Journal, under the title of " The Pro
UIBITIOH18T."

1 i H Si/.k.It will bo printed on a double medium
sheet, making eight quarto pages, of four columns to
a page; and, excluding advertisements, each number
will contain an amount of reading matter ei|ual at
least to that furnished by our largt-r-sized daily jour¬nals, or to that of an ordinary duodecimo volume ot
100 pages.
Its Ojjject..'To advocate tho Cause of Temper¬

ance generally, and especially the Legislative Prohibi¬
tion of the Traffic in Intoxicating Beverages, to pre¬
pare the minds of tho masses for such Prohibition, byshowing its expediency and Necessity, and to secure,
by all the influence it may legitimately exert, tho
vigorous enforcement of Prohibitory Laws when ob¬
tained.

Its Fiki.O..Dealing with gonoral principles, with
arguments alike applicable to every community whero
the traffic exists and with facta illustrative of these
arguments and principles, the paper will bo National
in its spirit, in its scope, in its purpose, and, wc trust,it will bo National in its circulation and influence.
Suoh is our aim and expectation. Wo desire to soe
the Principle of Prohibition established in State after
State, till it becomes the rocognisod policy of tho Na¬
tion. It is our ambition to bear a part in this groatwork, and to this end Tub Prohibitionist is estab¬
lished, not as tho organ of a society merely, but of a
Great Reformatory Movement.

Irs Nkcbssity..The existing Temperance Jour¬
nals have littlo, if any, circulation outside of tho Tem¬
perance Kanks. Their price almost necessarily re¬
stricts them to the friends ?f tho cause. The Pro¬
hibitionist is designed for circulation (instead of
tracts) among tho indifferont and tho hostile. For
this purpose it is put ut a price so low as to enable
the friends of Temperance ik every school district, bycoinbinod action and at an inconsiderable expense,
to place a copy in each family that will consent to re¬
ceive it.

Its Price..One copy for one year - - $0 50
Throe, to one address, one year 1 00
Seven do. do. 2 00

And for each additional four copies, $1.00 will bo
added, for any quantity loss than fifty copies.For fifty copies to one address $11 00
For 100 do. do. - 20 00
No subscription recoived for loss than ono-year,and in every coso the order must be aocompanied bythe money.
The paper will be under the general direction of

the Executive Committee, who have rooeived ample
nssurances of literary aid from not a feyv of the ublest
and most eminent writers in the temperance ranks
throughout tho Union.
The work will be stereotyped, and back numbers

can be supplied to new subscribers at any time duringthe year.
All orders should be addressed to 0. Scovill, Pub¬

lishing Agent, Albany.
Communications for tbo paper, or in relation to the

interests of the cause generally, should bo diroctod to
Wm. H. Burleigh, Corresponding Secrotary.In behalf of the New Y ork State Temperance So¬
ciety EDWARD C. DELAVAN, President.

Executive Committee..Henry Mandeville, Reuben
11. Walworth, John O. Cole, I. N. Wyokoff, William
Richardson, Edgar B. Day, llermon Camp, B. P.
Slants, Oliver Scovill.

The Committoe roquest all editors in tho Uni-
tod States to give the above one insertion in their
columns. To all who oomply with this request, we
will send the Prohibitionist for one year, without an
exchange, unless they choose to add to our obligation
by sending thoir papers also, which would, of course,
bo most thankfully received. Jan. 2.dtf

NEW GOODS.

PARKER, at his Perfumery and Fancy Store, un¬
der the National Hotel, Pa. avenue, is just open¬ing a new and complete stock of Goods, consisting, in

part, of.
GLOVES.

Ladies and Gent's Paris Kid Gloves, all sixes and col¬
ors.

PERFUMERY.
Extracts, from the houses of Lubin and Prevost, Paris,

and Harrison, Philadelphia;
Genuine Gorman Cologne, Pomatum, Bceuf Marrow ;Cold Cream, Macassar Oil, W. I. Bay Rum ;
Low's Brown Windsor Soap, Cleaver's Honey Soap;Lubin's Rose and Musk Soups;
Taylor's Transparent Balls, Ac., Ac.

BRUSHES.
English, French, and Amorican Hair Brushes, in one

hundred different patterns;
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 row Tooth Brushes, London made,

for our sales expressly;Nail and Cloth Brushes, Ac., Ac Ac.
COMBS.

Tuck Combs, latost Paris styles;
Shell, Buffalo, English oold-prossed Horn and India

Rubber Dressing Combs;
John Fen's premium ivory fine-teeth Combs, and

Pocket Combs.
FOR SHAVING.

Guerlain's, Rousst-I's, and Harrison's Shaving Cream ;
Military Cakes, and all other Shaving Soaps;
Badger's hair Shaving Brushes, very su|iehor.

PARKERS PREMIUM RAZOR STROP.
Washington, March 12, 1849.

We, the undersigned, having fairly tested Parker's
Metallic Razor Strop Powder, to which the MarylandInstitute has awarded a premium, take great pleasurein certifying that it will keop the Rarer in fine, smoottyshaving order, without the use of hone .

J. MArpRF.RRoN Brrrirn, U.S. Senator.
W. W. Skaton, Mayor of WashingtonW. S. Archer, House of Representatives.Rev. T. M. Prase, Washington City.Thomas J. Ri-sk, U. States Senator.
Hiram Walbridgo, Esq , New York city.

RAZORS.
Wade A Butcher's, of our own importation
Tally-Ho, from 25 cents to $1.25 each.
Razors imported to order, and all warranted.
Jan. 2.-d

AGENCY FOR ALL THE MAGAZINES,
AT SHILLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE.

Harper's Magazine, Putnam'* Magazine,
Orith&m h Magazine, Hunt s Merchant's Magaz
(iodey's Lady's Hook, Eclectic Magazine. .

Illustrated Magaz. of Art, Knickerbocker Magazine,
Arthur'* Magazine, Dickens HouseholdWords,
Historical Educator, Littells Living Ago,Ladies' Nat. Magazine, London Pun?h,
London Illustrated New*, Blackwood'.' Magazine.

Also, tho reprint of all the Foreign Review*, cotn-
prixing the l.ondon Quarterly, Westminster, Edin-
hurgh. and North British.

All the Litorary Newspaper* published in PRila-
delphia, New York, and Boston also, all tho New
Books, roeeived as fa«t an published
A very complete and rariod assortment of fine note

and letter Paper, comprising all tho most beautiful
qualities and sizos in general use
A large assortment of Blank Books, for salo at

JOK SHILLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE,
Odeon Building, cor. 4j st. and Pa. avonue.

Jan 2.d3tn

HAVANA CIGARS,
OF the following choice brands

Sy.va A Co.'s M. C., 1st, in 1-10th*;
La Philanthropa. in 1-4fh«
La Ado'asion, in l-4ths;
El Sol dc Peuarvel, in l-4th«,
George Washington, in 1-M.bs ;
El Consolation. in l-4ths
Ambrosia Londres, 1st, 1 M>tba;

Do 2d, l itbs;
El Etaeo, in 1-lOths ,

La Cosmopolita, in 1-ftths
Maria Antoinette Londres Kegalia, 1st, I 10th*.
Di>. do. ao. 2d, 1-lOths,

Espaniola for le Prens*d<». in l-4ths
1 case " original " Victoria Londres, ft,000,

Together with a fine assortment of Chewing To-
bacco SHEKEL!. A BAILEY,

(8uceossors to John B Kibbey A Co.,)
Jan 4.dftllf No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

CAMERON'S
GENERAL AGENCY and Insurance 0«cu, 3 Co¬

lumbia Place, (2 doors north of Louisiana ave
nue,) Seventh street, (east side,) Washington. D. C.
Claims before Congrets and the different Depart¬
ments. Jan. S.d

SEGARS! SEGARS!
" I can't get a decent Segar in Washington"
]S a phrase hourly heard from strangers, in our city.

Without admitting or denying its truth, the sub¬
scriber determined to remedy tho «vil. To (hi* end,
he has tnado a list of every brand which any gentle¬
man has pronounced " tho best scgar I over smoked,"
and with this document he has procured from the first
importers in New York, n stock of those choice
brands, and now offers them to the public.

Every fntnigator, who knows a good segar when ho
smells it, is requested to cell and examine tho stock.

JOHN SBS8FORD,
Sign of Jii* Cro#, 7 doers east of National Hotel.

Jan. 2.3m

ALBEUT G. BROWNE,
/ 10MMI'S [ON MERCHANT, and Agent of the
v_v Jtiwt.ri ileum Manufacturing Company. Gaug*of Ki^gwy inid Manilla Cordage American, Russia,
and Munill.i Hemp, tor Kul<'
Jan. ®.d.lui No. 162 Commercial st., Boston

RKIK.IOUS BOOK DEPOSITORY"
/I RAY A UALLAN I'YNE, Seventh street, two

doors above Odd Fellows1 Hall, have the onlyDepository in this city of the publications of the
American Bible Society;Methodist Book Concern;

Robert Carter A Brothers;
Presbyterian Board;
American Tract Society;
Evangelical Knowledge Society;American Sunday School Union;

Now England and Mussat-husetts Sabbath School So ,ciotioM ; and all the principal Religious Publishers.
It is therefore apparent that their stock of Stand¬

ard Theological Works and general Religious Litera¬
ture must be unequalled.
Thoy always keen an extonsive assortment of all

the liymns used in the different churches, family and
pocket Bibles and Prayer Books, in plain and superbbindings |

Attractive and choice Juveniles, embracing nearlyall of the most useful and entertaining Books for tho
young, published.

School Books, of irllthe kinds used iu tho oily and
country schools, at New York prices.Blank Books, Staplo and Fancy Stationery.Pocket Kuivos, Portiuonnaies, Portfolios, WritingDesks, Ac. Jan.2.d

ANOTHER NEW BOOK~
By the Author of the " Wide, Wide World.''

GAKLKRINKEN: bis Christinas Stockings Beau¬
tifully illustrated. Price, 75 cants gilt, $1.26.

The Bow in tho Cloud ; or, Covenant Mercy for the
Afflicted. Numerous engravings. Price, $3.50

Olad Tidings ; or, Tho Gospel of Pooce. Pricc, 63 cts.
Popular Logunda of Brittany. Illustrated. Price, 75

cents.
Spiritual Progress; or. Instructions in tho Divine

Life of the Soul. From tho French of Fi'nllon and
Madame Guyon. Price, 75 cents,

The Old and the Now; o*, The Changes of ThirtyYears in the East. By Win. Goodell. Price, $1.25.
Old Sights with New Eyes. Pricc, $1.
Conversion: Its Theory" and Process. By Rev T

Spencer. Price, $1.25.
Autobiography of Rev. J. B. Finley ; or, Pioneor Lifo

in tho West. Price, $1.
Christ in History or, Tho Central Power amongMen. By Robert Turnbull, D. D. Prlco, $1.25.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE, 7th st.,
Jan. 4.d2 2 doors above Odd Fellows' TTn 11

COFFEE, TEAS, AND VAIilEiiKS.
/~~iLD Government Java Coffee ; Brown Java, inV,/ pockets Gonuino Mocbit, in half and quarterbales; Maracaibo and White Rio CofTee; roasted and
ground Coffro, roasted and ground in the District.
Any of the above Coffees may be roasted and

fround to order, at short notice.
inperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and very fine

Old Hyson Teas ;
Oolong and Pouchong Block Teas ;1
Souohong, or English Breakfast Tea ;
Wine, Lemon, and Fancy Crackers, supplies received

weekly ;
English Dairy Cheese, "imitation ; "
Do. do. real genuine, very rich ;

Goshen Cheese, plain;
Pine-apple Cheoso, Lewis Norton's best brands ;
Whole and fresh ground Spices, all kinds ;
Rice Flour, Oswego Corn Starch, and Farina;Wheaten Grits and Small Hominy.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 3.dtttif No 5, opposite Centre Market.
SERVANT WANTED?

GOOD Wages will be paid to a colored woman com¬
petent to do tho work of a small family. Inquire

over Mr. Edmonston's Shoo Store, 7th streot, near E.
Jan. 3.d3t

HUGH CAMERON,
0EALER in Books, Periodicals, and Stationery,

wholesale and retail, 3 Columbia Placo, comer
7th street and Louisiana avenue, Washington, D. C.
Jan. 3.d
A \kW ULKK BOOK, by JT. B. WOODBURY,

Author of " Dit/cituui," ntr.

THE COLUMBIA GLEE BOOK ; or. Music for
tho Million, in three parts.

Part 1.comprising tho largest number of choico
Glees, Quartettes, Trios, Songs, Opera Choruses, Ac.,
ever published.
Part 2.consisting of Sacred Anthems, Choruses,

Quartettes, Ac for select societies and concerts.
Part 3.containing most of the old popular Conti¬

nental Psalm tunes. Making the most complete col¬
lection, in all itj features, ever published.

For sale by
FRANCE TAYLOR, Washington, D. C.
JEWETT, PROCTOR, A WORTHINGTON,

Clevo'and. Ohio.
MOORE, ANDERSON, A CO., Cincinnati.

Jan. 2.ld3w Ohio.

DUTCH CHEF^.DUTCH HERRINGS.

GENUINE "Edam"' Cheese, in casos of 2 dozen
each, in prime ordor. Genuino Dutch herring*,

in smaJl kegs, in good order.
SHEKELL A BAILEY,

(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co..)
Jan. 2.dfitif No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

SMOKED AND PICKLED SALMON.
SELECTED No. 1 Salmon, "fresh smoked." No. 1

pickled Salmon in tioroes. Mess Mackerel, very
fine, in 25 pound kitts. No. 1 Mackerel, in half bar¬
rels and 25 pound kitts.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)

lb Jan. 2.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centro Msrkot.

SCALE HADDOCK, WHITE FISH, DUN
FISH.

NO. 1 scale Haddock, in 25 lb. kitts and barrels
White Fish, in 25 lb. kitts and barrels;
Dun Fish, best quality
Grand Bank Codfisb;
Seale Herring, in boxes ;
No. 1 Mackerel, large, in barrels;
No. 2 do. in halts and barrels.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 1.dlwif No 5, opposite Centre Market.

D. CAMPBELL,
SADDLER, Harness, and Trunk Maker, Pennsyl¬

vania avenue, a few doom east of the National
Hotel, City of Washington. Jan. 2.3m

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS AT SHILLING-
TON'S BOOKSTORE.

ANNUALS of the most splendid binding. Elegant
editions of the Poet*.

A beautiful assortment of Juvenile Books, Episco¬
pal and Catholic Prayer Hooks, Toy Books, Portfo¬
lios, Portmonnaies, Albums, and everything in the
fancy stationery line, for salo at

SHILLINOTON'S BOOKSTORE.
Odeon Buildings, eor. 4} st. and Pennsylvania av.

Jan. 3.3w

F. MATTINGLY,
HAT, Cap. and Misses' Flat Manufacturer, No. 7

Washington Place, 7th street, between Dand E,
Washington, D. C. Jan. 2.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES,
\ ND Knglish Sauces, vi* Gherkins Mixed, Pic-
l\ calilly, t'how Chow, Walnut, Cauliflower. Eng
lish, at both Crosse A Blackwoll's and Hatty's asport¬
ation ,

Crosse A Blackwell's celebrated Onion Pickles
Mixed Mangoes, Martinas, Oniona, Cauliflower, Red

Cabbage, American
Van Benechoten and Wells Provost, New York
Leo A Perrin's celebrated Worcestershire Sanco, in

quarts, pints, and half pints, late importation.
Also. John Hull's, Harvey. Reading, India Soy, Es¬

sence of Anchovies, and Lobster;
Crosse A Blackwell's and Whybrow's Eng Muitard
Louis Frero's French Mustard ;
English rofined Table Salt, in jars.

SHKKBLL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John H Kibbcy A Co.,)

Jan. 3.dlwif No. ft, oppo*Ho Centre Market.

ORANGE and ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
cman<;»: Of HOURS.

ON and lifter Thursday, October 6, 186.3, daily
trains (Sundays ox -noted) will be run over this

road, agreeably to the following arrangement:
A train f >r Warrenton and intermediate points will

leavo the station, corner of Duke and Henry stroe's,
Alexandria, at 8J o'clock A. M. arrives at 11 A. M.
Returning, will loave Warrenton at a (|narior pes;

1 o'clock P. M., arriving in Alexandria at a quarter
before 4 P. M.
A train from Culpeper to Alexandria and interme

diate points will leave Culpeper at 7J o'cloek A. M ,

arriving ia Alexandria at 10} o'cl ick A M
Returning, will leave Alexandria at 1] o'clock P.

M arriving in Culj>eper at 4} o'clock.
A daily stage is rnnning between Qordonsville and

Culpeper, in connection with the cirs on this and the
Virginia Central Roads.

Through Tickets
To (lordonsvil e . . $4.Ml
To Staunton 7.Ml
To Lynchburg . - - 7.00
To Winchester 4 00

Per order. W B. BROCKETT,
Jan. 7.d Agent.

* HENRY JANNE V,
^IIOE DEALER, ami Fashionublo Boot Maker
^ » Pennsylvania Avenue, between Browns' Hotel
uud Seventh street, Washington. Jan 2.3in

REMOVAL!
H ''AVNEY'S Hoot and Shoo Store and
mm. Manufactory, for tho taut ten years located on
8th street, near the General Post Office, was removed
to 1 eunsylvania Avenue, between Browns' Hotel and
' "Ireet, where the proprietor bo* spared no pains

or expenso in lifting up an establishment commensu¬
rate with the groat increae in tho business of the
bouse.
The subscriber tenders his most cordial and grate¬

ful acknowledgments to his friend* and patrons for
their long-continued favors, and will be pleased to
meet them in his new house.

1 b.ivo a very w. ll assorted stock of Boots and
Shoes. o| Kronen, New York, Eastern, and my own
make, embracing every stylo uud variety, to which I
invito the attention of memburn of CoujcreHi* and citi-
tens generally. HENRY JANNKY.

lenii. av., north side, between Browns' Hotel
Jun ~ »nd 7th st., third door from tho latter.

From the. United Stntet Argus.
To those persona who may visit Washington, and

ttto in want ol a boot that cannot be excelled, either
in quality or workuinnship, we would call their atten-
lon to the card of Henry Janney, to be found under
tno bead of \\ a.4jin£ton. A handsome and neat¬
ly-made boot is not at all time* a bouiv* of pleuxure
to tin- wearer, but often one of extreme torture, this
is caused by the bungling manner in which tho boot
is htlcd to the loot, Mr. Janney has devoted nruch
ol his time in studying the construction of tho human
loot, 111 order to ascertain how a boot should be eut
and fitted, that will be perfectly easy to all parts of
the foot. In this lie has succeeded, so that it matters
not wliut may bo the shape of. or the number of corn*
on tho foot, his boot is perfectly easy. Thus he has
combined beauty with comfort, _

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!
f > '^4 A CO. (store in Odd Follows' Hall,

. th street) have just completed oponing a lartre
assortment of C11JNA, yUEENSWAKE, and GLASS,
milking their stock at this time equal to any in tho
country consisting in purt as follows, vis
Decorated gold band and plain whilo French China

Dinner, Desert, Tea, and Breakfast Sets, and do-
tachod pioces, such as Fruit Baskets, Compotiors
Casseroles, ornumunts for dining tables, and Punch
Bowls.

India China, in dinner and tea sets, and detached
pieces.

Iron Stono China, docorated, flowing blue, and white
dinner, toa, breakfast, and toilet sots, and detach-
cd pioces, in every pattern and shape.

Also, in great variety.
Dresdon, Terra-cotta, Parian, ami Fronch China;
V ases, Card Receivers, Jewel Stands;
Candlesticks, Motto Cups and Saucers:
Mugs, Pitchers, Ac.

GLASSWARE, rich cut and engraved.
Crystal struw, stein, and Pressed Goblets
Champagnes. Wines, Cordials, and Tumblors;
Finger Bowls, Water Bottles, Spoon Holders;
Toilet Bottles. Cologno Bottles, Globes;
Lamps,, rich and plain Decanters ;
Cut and pressed Bowls, and silvered Bowls .

Solar. Etherial, Hall, and Sido Lainj*;
'

Candelabra*, Girandoles, rich and plain Castors;
Britannia Coffee Urns, Toa Sots, covorod and un¬
covered

Pitchers, Punch and Molapsos Pitchers;
Fine Cutlery and Allmtu Forks, Spoons, Ac., of tho
most approved and latest patterns.;

Also, Block Tin Coffee Cms, Biggins, Tonpots
Plate W armors, Egg Boilers, Ac.

With an endleuss variety of goods not named, which
wo respectfully invito strangers and citizens to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Storekeepers and country merchants will find it to
their advantage to buy of ua, as our facilities aro
equal to any other importing house in tho United
State?, and ire aro determined to sell as low.

N. B. Goods carefully put up for the country by
an experienced packor, and delivered free of charge
in any part of the city. jan 2-dtf

TO THE CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS,
Who Seek their Supplies in our Market.

ONKPRieS ONLY. We are now in our NEW
y STOKE, which was eroded oxpressly Ibr us Wo
think it tho most comfortable and best lighted storo-
room in the city and with increased room, facilities,
and experience, deemed quite ample, wo shall deal
largely in

FORKlfiM AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
of every style, all of the best qualities, and for which
we shall have on* price only.
W0 shall sell chcapor than wo over have done; and

in having ono prieo only (which, in our opinion, is
the only fair and equitable way of doing business) we
shall maintain our self-respect, which is abovo all
price or success. Moreovor, we expect to retain *11
the trade of those prompt customors who have made
their purchases of us for some yoars |>ast, and doubt
loss we shall havo a large accossion of new customers,
who prefer to buy where on* fair prtc, only it aslrd.

Vfi e feel that our simple word is requisite only to
satisfy our former customers that tho one price sys¬
tem is the correct ono, and to their advantage; and
we do mrt hesitate to assert our belief that all candid
and intelligent persons will, after an impartial exam¬
ination of prices, fabric, and stvlos. give a one prico
store the preference. Those who aro not judges of
goods can not fail to bo impressed at onco with tho
manifold and vast advantages to the purchaser re¬

sulting from the adoption in gor*/ faith of tho on*

pure m ; it necessarily insures low prices to the
purchaser, for if becomes absolutely nocessary to meet
at the start all competition that can be offered in
pricos.
Our scale of prices will be so low, and the profits so

small, that we cannot and will not soli but for the
rath or to customers who pay promptly For those
who purchase very largely, or to sell again, reduc¬
tions will bo made.
The public are cordially and most respectfully in¬

vited to call at all times and examine our stock
PEKR\ A BROTHER .. Central Stores,''

Jan 2.d (Op. Centre Market,) Washington City,
SUPERIO?t ROSEWOOD. MAHOGANY

AND WALNUT FURNITURE.
Tl Si receivod at WALLS cheap House Furnish-

ing Wan-rooms, on -Seventh street. opposite the
National Intelligencer office, among which may be
found.
Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Tete-a-Tete and

Sofas, in hair, cloth, and brocatelle, in great vari-
®«y;

.Easy Chairs, Arm Chairs, and Rockers to match
Maphogany, Walnut, French, anil Cottage Bedsteads;
Walnut and Mahogany Etagerus;
Cabinets and Whatnots.
Mahogany and Walnut inarhlc-top and plain Bureaus
Mahogany, Walnut, arid Maple Wardrobes
Feather Bods, hair ami ihuck Mattrosr.
Handsome gilf and Mahogany Mirror*;
And a very large and general assortment of all

kinds of goods necessary for furnishing, to which the
attention of those furnishing is respectfully invited.
Call and examine before purehasing elsewhere. All
of which will bo sold very low at WALL'S Home
Furnishing Warerooms, on Scvonth streot, opposito
Intelligencer office. Jan 2.dIw

NEW AND ELEGANT SILKS, EMBRrf.
DENIES, CLOAKS, &c

THK suhaoribcr* beg leave respectfully to invite
the attention of the ladies of tho city and vicini¬

ty to the following now and rich Good*. which have
just been received, vi/.

60 dresses extra rich Brocade billet, for evening*
76 do. do. d». * street:
25 do. do. Mom antique, wntercd;
15 do do. Moru untrue, brocade
10 do. do. black Brocade Siilc;
12 do. do. flounced Brocade Silk*,
10 piece* light colon (1 plait! Poult de Soie
25 do, very rich j>laid Silks
25 do. Silk Illusions, for pnrty dresses, ali col *
30 do. watered and plain real Irish Poplin*;

' 150 new style PariF-trimmed Chemisette*.» Sleeve*,
in sett

250 do. French embroidered Collai*:
50 do. French embroidered cambric Chemi¬

sette* and Sleeve*, in set®
75 French embroidered Chemisette* and Sleeves,

trimmed with Maltese lloniton. and Valcn-
eionnes Luces, very cheap;

150 pairs embroidered »nn lin itnilcambric Sleeves,
250 French embroidered llandk f« a great variety
300 piece* Knglish and French Thread Laces;
2.t velvet Clonk*, latost style ;
25 embroidered cloth Cloa\* latest style;
25 plain find trimmed cloth Cloaks;
50 small Persian Si-nrfs. for tho neck ;
50 long Cashmere Shawl* ;
25 richly-embroidered while crnpe Shawl*:

Togother with a great variety of new and elognnt
articles appropriate to the se<i*on ; all <>f winch we
arc enabled to offer at reduced prices, having taken
advantage of the advanced season to make our pur¬
chases (Jan 2.| BOOB, BROTHER. A CO -j

BUTTE* \ND BUCKWHEAT.
pi OSRKH Bitlir, MlwMl from Delaware county
v_I Dairies. N«:»r York snd Pennsylvania extra
hulled liu.'kwheat. in barrels, half barrels, and bugs,
The best Philadelphia butter in prints, for table use.

Supplies received we klv. and any quantity dolivcr-
ed to order SHKKKLL A BAlLST,

(Successor* to J. B. Kibbey A Co,)
Jan. 2.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market

CHARLES FRODSHAM'S
IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES

IN plain and hunting cuvn, of every variety of stylo
ami me.
Ladies' Watches, of now uud elegant styles, just

received from the manufactory of ChajrlM Frodsbaui,
H4 Strand. London.

Also, Watches from the most celebrated Londiu
and Swum maker*. For sale by

8. W1LLARD,
Jan. 2.d No. 9 Congress street, Boston.

EZRA C. SEAMAN,
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, Detroit, Mioh

igun, will practice in the State and United Slates
Courts, attend to securing and collecting debts uud
to investiK»ting titles to lands in any part »i the S atu
of Michigan. 9m,*-*

aldens cream coffee,
FlEPARED from pure Java coffee, from which a

cup of Clarified Coffee, swoetoued and creamed,
can bo made in one minute, by di solving it in hot
water. For sale by

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B Kibbey A Co.,)

jan- 4 <j$t No. 5, opposite Centre Market

"regular line.
JEW YORK, Alexandria, Wjuhisgton, and (Jo .rpe-
iown Packets.
Schooner Fsirfax.C. Pcnfio'd, maa or.

Do. Empire.Rufus Knar.p, master.
Do. Statesman.J D. Catholl, rai>st«r.
Do. Washington.J. Kondrick, master.
l>o. S*nat'>r.-W Kiri y, muster.
Do. Hamilton.A. Dayton, ma-ter.
Dj. Arlington.H. Lewis, master.
Do. Arctic.George Wilson, roaster.

Tho above packets having resumed their weekly
trips, shippers are notified that one of them will pos¬
itively clear from New York on every Saturday, v»»'
ottoner if noccssarVil and that this punctuality may
bo depended upon during the year, until interrupted
by ice. STURGES, CLKARMAN, A CO.,

110 Wall street, New York.
S. SHINN A SON, Alexandria.

Jan. 7.d F. A A. Ji. DODGE, Georgetown.
BOOTS AND SHOES

For Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children.

EEDMONSTON, west sidu of 7th .street, (nearly
. opposite Odd Fellows' Hail,) manufactures to

order, and keeps constantly on hand and l'or sale, ev¬

ery articlo in bis line, of BUpotior ijuulity and at the
lowest prices. The public are thanked for their past
varv liberal patronage, and are assured that no painsgbnil be spared to merit a oontinuanco of their luvors.

Jan. 13.

J. F ASPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Warren, Trumbull CO., 0.

Office No. 5J Market stroct. Jan. 7 -d

N
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AND

CHORAL ADVOCATE
IS the ohoapest and best Musfeal Paper in tho

world. This Journal, which ha* heretofore boeu
published monthly, commences its fifth year in-Jan¬
uary next, and thonceforward it will be published
every two weeks.on every other Thursday; thereby
giving more than twice as much matter, without any
increaso in price. Each number contains sixteen
quarto pages, lour of which are new music, consist¬
ing of glees, hymn tunes, chants, anthems, dedication
and holyday pioees, and, in short, every variety <>!
music adapted to purposes of religious worship, to
public occasions, and to the home circle all of which
will be of a practical character, and such as can be
sung by persons of ordinary musical attainments, lu
the edi»rial department of the Review are engaged
(in addition to Mr Cady, the former editor) gentle-
inon of the highest talent and ripest musical experi-
ence, among whom are George r. Root, William B.
Bradbury, Thomas Hastings, and Lowell Mason ;
and its circle of correspondence, home and foreign,
is complete. The Review will also be a regular me¬
dium for the announcement of.new musical publica¬
tions by all the lending publishing houses in tbe
Union. The subscription list of this paper is now

larger than that of any similar journal in tho world,
and tho new arrangement*, rendering it the cbeapoft
as well as (it is hoped) the most valuablo musical
psper ever published, must largely increase its al¬
ready unparalleled circulation.

Trrm» . One dollar per annum, or six copies for
five dollars, always in advance.
try Tho music alone in avolume would cost over

five dollars in the usual form. Beside this, there will
bo an immonse amount of musical news, essays, ont-
icism, instruction, Ac., all for only one dollar Ev¬
ery one foeling a particle of interest in the causo ol
music will surely subscriho.
Specimen numbers sent on receipt of two letter

Dostaee stamps Address. alwa\s post paid.postage s p« MASON BROTHERS,
Dee. 22. 2.1 Park Row, New York.
NKW STORV BY GKHR«E LIPPARD.

THE undersigned will commence, on or about the
1st of February, In the " PkUaddpkU finv

Mercury:' the publication of a thrilling and interest¬
ing story, written exprewl* for that paper, by George
Lippard, entitled
ELEANOR; Or, SLAVE CATCHING IN

THE QUAKER CITY.
The story is founded on facta eonnoet»d with the

operations of the " Fugitive Slave Law in the city
of HrotJiei !y Lot*, and in point of ]¦*«.*o.jiial to Mr. Lippard i celebrated work. The Quaker
(
A new volume ol the Mercury commences with the

New Year, and all who wish to subscribe to one o

the *>st family newspapers published in the United
StnfU. should forward their names without delay.

tkkmb:
1 copy, one year *}{J5 copies, do.
10 copies, do. .

u#*Adfrl ' '

UPHAM A JONESi
Publishers "Sunday Mercury,v Philadelphia, Pa.

Jan- 5
___

\l*ITI*0 A*D WEIIDIN8 CARD*.

UPON the receipt of TWO DOLLARS, by mail, the
TObscribor will immediately forward free of

postage. a pack of fifty Visiting cards, with the name
of the person written upon them in a *yle
quires the closest examination to ****££*rn*ravine. Wedding Cards, from four to five dollars
per pack of fifty Samples will be sent to persons by
applying, postage paid, and enclosing a stamp,
the name plainly. A^A RIcnxRD?oN,
Dae 2® St Seventh street, Washington, P

T. «. ARTHI R* JIAOAfcl**,

GIVES over 0<Kt Urge, double-column octavo pag1'*
of Choice Heading Matter in a year; al»o. from

12 to 15 Steel Engravings, of a high order ot >X-.*!-
lenee; be«idt» froji liO to 2t»0 Kine^ood hngrsx

*n*AU for $1.25, in clubi of Four 8vb«cribtr».'
THE CHEAPEST MONTHLY MAGAZINE TH 1HE

WORLD
No perio<liral in tbe Unitod States hns been morn

ffcnerallr or more warmly commended by the l*ri>«f
than the "HOME MAGA7.CNK.''
The third volume, which begins in January, :' .

will contain a new moral Story, by Mr. Al>l HI R, ol
considerable Irngth, entitled

..Thf Ancrl of tlif lloiwhnld."
0ySrnd for Specimen numbere. They will be

furnished free of charge
Tkk**. if Ahvam k, 12 » year
Four copies, one year. $5
Twelve copies, ono year. $15, and one to getter np

of clnb.
. , .[£7~The Home Magaiine and Godey s Lady s Book

*nt one vear for $3 50.
Addreiw, post-paid. T S ARTHUR A CO.,
Jan. ltf. 1(7 Walnut streot. Philadalp
ni»»ni,rri'i% or iiMirfn r«.p\nr\m-

*»HP.

NOTICE i» hereby given, that the Limited Co-
Partnership now erinting between th» *ub«cri-

hera, under the firm of Derby k Mi.ler, Auhnrn, and
Derby, Orton, «l Malligui, Buffalo, will he iiia»id\ed
arid cfiw"' on and after the l?t day of Fobrnary, 1M54 ;
and that after that date. Nortnun C. Miller, of Au¬
hnrn, and Eugene Mullignn, of Buffalo, eaeb, and
they alone, ife nuthorirod to *in«> the iwati of th«
firm in the lii|uidf»tion ot the co-partnership baaineiia.
Dated at Auhnrn and |

Buffalo, Dm 1.1HS.-I \ JAM EH C. DERBY,
ELLIOT 0 SToRKH, NoRMAN C MILLER.
EI>WaRI» musso.v, w 1 i.i.iam orton.
CHARLES P COFKIN. EUGENE MULLIdAH,

Special Partner*. General Partner*.
BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

.T, C Derby will establish himself at No. 8 Park
Place, Now'York.a* Puhlifh<*r upon hi* own account,
and will keep on s:»le Iho publications of Messrs. Pkll*
lip#. Sampson. k Co of Boston, and Miller, Orton, A
Mulligan.4>f Aubnrn and Buffalo
The other member* of the firm, being purchaser* of

the entire Hat of Publications, Plate*, Copyrights,
Stoek, Ac, will form a Limited Oo-Partnership, of
which dne logal notice will he given, rind continue
the bn«int»s as Publishers and (ioneral Booksellers,
with increased facilities, nnder the firm of

MILLKR. oRTON, k MilLLIOAN,
December 31, 1H.M. At Auburn k Buffalo.
Jan. 6.ldlw


